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Introduction

L iv ingstone Tanzania Trust 's  (LTT)  Water ,  Sanitat ion and Hygiene Programme - Tubaki Shuleni  Salama
- aims to improve sanitat ion and hygiene in schools  by ensur ing that every chi ld has access to

hygienic and gender adapted toi lets ,  to improved handwashing faci l i t ies and to support ive hygiene

and menstrual  health educat ion.  Together with nat ional  government faci l i tators ,  schools  and local

communit ies in Babati ,  northern Tanzania,  the programme is  work ing to ensure that every chi ld can

stay healthy ,  stay in school  and reach their  fu l l  potent ia l .

The extremely generous support  of  our  funders al lowed us to launch Tubaki  Shuleni  Salama in Babati

in  December 2020 and we have now completed the programme across three schools .  This  report

provides an overv iew of the programme and i ts  ear ly  results  as wel l  as ref lect ing on key lessons 

 learnt  through del iver ing the programme.

Why hygiene education matters

Access to safely  managed sanitat ion serv ices,  including a handwashing faci l i ty  with soap and water ,

is  v i ta l  to prevent the spread of potent ia l ly  fatal  diseases.  Yet despite th is  being both a Global  Goal

and a Tanzanian nat ional  target ,  there is  st i l l  l imited capacity  for  investment in ei ther faci l i t ies or

behaviour  change train ing in Babati  schools .  This  is  a part icular ly  urgent issue as communit ies in

Tanzania and around the wor ld face the rapid and cont inuing spread of the coronavi rus pandemic.  In

our local  partner ’s  most recent survey (February 2020),  of  the 32 pr imary schools  in  the Town Counci l

74% had no handwashing faci l i t ies and not a s ingle school  had soap avai lable for  students to use at

the t ime of the survey.  Meanwhi le across schools  in  the Town Counci l  20% of the toi let  cubicles were

considered to be unusable and only  9 schools  had toi let  faci l i t ies that accounted for  the specif ic

needs of gi r ls  such as providing safe disposal  systems for  used menstrual  products and ensur ing gi r ls '

pr ivacy whi le us ing the toi lets .

Alongside appropr iate faci l i t ies ,  access to knowledge and support  on hygiene and menstrual  health is

also essent ia l  in  ensur ing young people can develop and pract ice healthy habits  and grow up

conf ident ly  and wel l  informed. However our  own research found that in 2020 just  45% of students

reported having ever taken part  in  hand hygiene workshops and just  12% of gi r ls  reported taking part

in puberty or  menstrual  health educat ion in their  schools .  Providing comprehensive hygiene and

menstrual  health educat ion can be part icular ly  chal lenging in contexts where menstruat ion is  a taboo

subject and where cultures of  s i lence feed a cycle of mis information and menstrual  shame. Although

off ic ia l ly  sexual  and reproduct ive health is  taught in schools  th is  is  often l imited in i ts  scope,  ad-hoc,

informal  and does not necessar i ly  provide young people with the information and support  they need.

Gir ls  are disproport ionately  affected by th is  culture of secrecy and by the almost total  lack of

menstrual  hygiene faci l i t ies avai lable to them, impact ing their  wel lbeing and conf idence and

contr ibut ing to absenteeism at a cr i t ical  point  in  their  school ing.   



Programme Overview
 
Our Tubaki  Shuleni  Salama programme aims to address these chal lenges by:  improving access to

appropr iate toi let  and handwashing faci l i t ies and to hygiene educat ion in schools ,  st rengthening

sanitat ion and hygiene pract ices amongst students and improving the commitment of  school

management teams to pr ior i t is ing and improving Water ,  Sanitat ion and Hygiene (WASH) serv ice

provis ion in schools .  To ensure long term sustainabi l i ty ,  the programme uses a t rain the t rainer

approach,  st rengthening local  agency to improve key WASH knowledge,  behaviours and att i tudes and

ensur ing that the sk i l l s  to sustain th is  are embedded at the local  level .

The programme is  del ivered through a partnership between three organisat ions:  LTT ,  Maisha Capacity

Development Opportunity  (MCDO),  LTT ’s  long term partner in  Babati ,  and Unlock a Chi ld ’s  Potent ia l

(UaCP).  UaCP are a Tanzanian NGO with a wealth of  exper ience in del iver ing behaviour  change

train ing in the WASH sector in  Tanzania.  UaCP acted as the lead technical  experts  for  the programme,

with a mandate to also up-sk i l l  the MCDO team to enable MCDO's independent del ivery of  the

programme in Babati  f rom 2022. 

The programme combines f ive key aspects to achieve its intended goals. . . . . . .   

Community Engagement:  Working with nat ional  government faci l i tators ,  local  educat ion author i t ies

and local  communit ies we opened up a ser ies of  spaces for  community  members and leaders to

explore the sanitat ion and hygiene issues their  schools  and communit ies face,  the urgency of

improving hand hygiene and poss ible act ion to address key pr ior i t ies.  These sess ions also create a

forum to discuss menstruat ion and menstrual  health ,  issues which are rarely  talked about openly .  The

sess ions play an important ro le in start ing these conversat ions,  gauging community  readiness for

change and developing support  for  act ion to ensure that the fu l l  spectrum of essent ia l  WASH serv ice

provis ion can be introduced in schools .  In  th is  forum the programme is  a lso discussed openly ,  ensur ing

understanding,  buy- in and support  for  al l  components as wel l  as creat ing space for  adaptat ion in

response to feedback.  

Training of Trainers :  Key inf luencers f rom across the part ic ipat ing schools/communit ies are selected

by their  communit ies to become local  WASH Ambassadors.  This  group part ic ipate in a ser ies of  in-

depth t rain ing workshops,  unpacking the many issues surrounding hygiene,  puberty and menstruat ion

in their  specif ic community  context  and bui ld ing their  knowledge and understanding of Water ,

Sanitat ion,  Hygiene and Menstrual  Health.  The Ambassador Team includes parents ,  teachers ,  re l ig ious

leaders ,  school  management committee members and local  leaders/off ic ia ls  f rom each community ,

a longside the Babati  Town Health and Community  Development Off icers ,  ensur ing buy- in and capacity

bui ld ing at al l  levels .  Through train ing,  the Ambassadors bui ld their  sk i l l s  in  how to del iver ,  advocate

for and sustain support ive hygiene educat ion in their  schools ,  with an emphasis  on handwashing

rout ines,  to i let  c leanl iness ,  soap provis ion,  puberty knowledge and creat ing a support ive envi ronment

for  gi r ls  at  school .  By work ing together as a team and unpacking the chal lenges that are created by

poor WASH provis ion and behaviours the teams become informed and energised to take act ion to

strengthen sanitat ion and hygiene in their  schools  and communit ies.  



Handwashing Facil i t ies:  At each school  improved handwashing faci l i t ies are instal led that are

appropr iate to the needs of those students.  At  pr imary school  th is  involves the instal lat ion of 5

mult iuser ,  chi ld-fr iendly handwashing faci l i t ies ,  enabl ing 40 students to wash their  hands

s imultaneously .  At  secondary school  4 handwashing stat ions,  each with 4 separate taps are instal led,

providing an age appropr iate system. Handwashing stat ions are instal led at key point  across the

school  campus such as near the toi lets  and the k i tchen.  Where poss ible handwashing murals  are also

created at schools ,  i l lustrat ing the important steps in handwashing to inspire and educate students.

Each school  is  a lso suppl ied with an in i t ia l  supply of  soap to enable the school  to bui ld good

handwashing habits .  

Upgrading Student Toi lets :  Ex ist ing student toi let  b locks are extended,  renovated or  rebui l t  as

needed. This  includes making sure that the main structure is  sound and that the cubicles have natural

l ight ,  are proper ly  p lastered,  painted,  t i led and f in ished and that the cubicles have proper ly  lockable

doors and secure roofs.  The school 's  water supply is  a lso brought di rect ly  ins ide each toi let  b lock to

ensure easy access for  f lushing and cleaning.  Each school  is  a lso suppl ied with c leaning mater ia ls

and equipment to support  the school  in  improving the hygiene standards of the toi lets .  

Renovat ions to the gi r ls '  to i lets  also include a special ly  adapted cubicle for  changing sanitary pads,

somewhere hygienic and convenient to wash or  dispose of them and the bui ld ing of addit ional  wal ls

where necessary to ensure complete pr ivacy for  gi r ls  when us ing the toi lets .  Each school  is  a lso

supported to establ ish and maintain an emergency supply of  sanitary pads.

WASH Clubs and Supportive Hygiene Education in schools :  Together with the WASH Ambassadors

each school  forms i ts  own “WASH Club” which acts as a vehic le for  the del ivery of  sanitat ion,  hygiene

and menstrual  health t rain ing for  students.  The clubs are formed of 30 students f rom Std.4-7 (pr imary

school)  or  Forms 1-4 (secondary school) .  The club is  led by appointed mentor teachers ,  1  male and 1

female,  who also act as contact points  for  gi r ls  and boys in need of support  around menstruat ion and

puberty.  Each WASH Club member then acts as an ambassador for  improving sanitat ion and hygiene

levels  in  the school  and for  promoting improved WASH behaviours amongst their  peers.  Students in the

club are encouraged to share their  knowledge with their  peers as wel l  as with their  fami ly ,  becoming

agents of  change and cascading knowledge through the school  populat ion and the wider community .  

" I love this training because it has provided me with a deep understanding of WASH issues at school and I must
admit that although I am a leader I do not know everything......I have come to realise how we as a community can
do better and I will make sure this knowledge is shared to the community to change their behaviour because a

healthy community can attain their development goals." 
 
 

                                                                                                                   - Local Leader, Babati 



Progress in 2021

Working in c lose partnership with schools ,  communit ies and the local  educat ion author i t ies we have

now completed the programme across 3 schools  and communit ies in Babati ,  instal l ing 14 handwashing

stat ions,  renovat ing 29 toi let  cubicles and train ing 55 key community  representat ives as WASH

Ambassadors.  Each team of Ambassadors has gone on to establ ish a WASH Club in their  school  and to

take act ion at community  level  to raise awareness of  sanitat ion,  hygiene and menstrual  health issues.   

980 children across Babati now have access to improved handwashing
and toilet facilities and to supportive hygiene education - strengthening

sanitation and hygiene in Babati Schools  

"Our toilets are now in very good condition and we can use them comfortably. Before we were sharing one block
with boys and we only had three cubicles which was really challenging, the doors were not locking, we use to
compete with boys for buckets and cleaning materials and we were not comfortable going to the toilet at all."

 
-Primary School Student, Babati

Measuring Change

To monitor  and evaluate the programme we developed a combinat ion of tools  and methods to gather

both quant i tat ive and qual i tat ive data al lowing us to explore changes in WASH serv ice provis ion,

knowledge and behaviours at  part ic ipat ing schools .  With the WASH Ambassador team at each school

we conducted basel ine and exit  surveys ,  s i te inspect ions and focus group discuss ions.  We also used

feedback workshops to explore progress ,  rev iew observat ions of  change and the impact of  the

programme as a whole,  as wel l  as talk ing about act ions going forward and any chal lenges or  areas

for  improvement.  

We conducted basel ine and exit  surveys with a sample of students f rom each school ,  explor ing

student percept ions of WASH behaviours ,  faci l i t ies and act iv i t ies with in their  own schools .  A sample

of gi r ls  a lso completed pre and post  programme menstrual  hygiene knowledge,  att i tudes and pract ice

surveys ,  adapted from the work of  I r i se Internat ional  and Save the Chi ldren.  Alongside th is  we

conducted focus group workshops with gi r ls  at  each school  at  both basel ine and exit  to fu l ly

understand the issues f rom gir ls '  perspect ives.  These workshops employed part ic ipatory act iv i t ies

including ranking & rat ing,  storytel l ing and body mapping.  

Changes in WASH serv ice provis ion in schools  was assessed against  our  Serv ice Ladder for  Sanitat ion

and Hygiene,  th is  has been adapted from the WHO/UNICEF Joint  Monitor ing Programme (JMP)

Sanitat ion and Hygiene Serv ice Ladders ,  the accepted internat ional  standard.



Improving WASH provision in schools 
 
100% of target schools  now have improved handwashing and toi let  faci l i t ies which are

access ible,  avai lable and appropr iate to the needs of the 980 students in these three

schools .  As a result  of  th is  513 gi r ls  now have access to faci l i t ies that meet their

specif ic needs al lowing them to feel  comfortable and safe whi lst  managing their

per iods at school .  

We have completed the bui ld ing/renovat ion of 29 cubicles across the three schools ,

ensur ing that the toi lets  at  every school  provide safe,  hygienic and pr ivate gender

segregated faci l i t ies.  We have brought water access ins ide the toi let  b lock and have

bui l t  an addit ional  cubicle for  each gir ls '  to i let  b lock,  creat ing a dedicated space for

gi r ls  to change sanitary pads and to wash clothes or  pads as necessary.  This  space is

completely  pr ivate,  has water access ins ide the cubicle and provides gi r ls  with access

to an incinerator  for  the safe disposal  of  used menstrual  products.  95% of gir ls

described these new facil i t ies as very useful  to them  with the remaining 5%

descr ibing them as useful .  

Th is  work has reduced the boys toi let  rat io f rom an average of 50 students per toi let  to

29,  whi lst  for  gi r ls  the rat io has reduced from an average of 53 students per toi let  to

27.  Each school  now also maintains an emergency supply of  sanitary pads to support

gi r ls  start ing their  per iod at school  unexpectedly.

Across the three schools  we have successful ly  instal led 14 permanent handwashing

stat ions,  each equipped with water and soap dispensers ,  ensur ing chi ldren 's  access to

appropr iate permanent handwashing faci l i t ies.  100% of schools now report  providing

soap and water for students to wash their  hands at ALL t imes of day .  Th is  is  an

improvement f rom 0 schools  providing soap and water ALL the t ime in January 2021.

Spot checks conducted by our team have conf i rmed that the new handwashing faci l i t ies

are robust ,  f i t  for  purpose and are being regular ly  used and maintained in every school .  

Al l  three schools  have establ ished a WASH Club which has been act ive s ince i ts  launch

with 100% of students now report ing the presence of an act ive WASH Club in their

school  and  100% reporting taking part  in hygiene education at their  schools,  up

from 45% at basel ine.  86% of gir ls  now report  taking part  in menstrual  hygiene

management education  in  thei r  school  every month,  up from just  3% at the basel ine.  

Serv ice provis ion in these schools  has been assessed against  our  adapted JMP Serv ice

Ladder for  Sanitat ion and Hygiene and has been classed as 'advanced serv ice

provis ion ' ,  an improvement f rom ' l imited'  or  'basic '  serv ice provis ion at each school  at

the start  of  the programme.



Strengthening students '  sanitation and hygiene practices

The programme has had a s ignif icant impact on improving sanitat ion and hygiene

pract ices amongst students in part ic ipat ing schools .  The introduct ion of improved

faci l i t ies ,  WASH Clubs,  peer to peer awareness rais ing and schools  introducing dai ly

handwashing rout ines have al l  contr ibuted to improvements in students '  handwashing

behaviours .  95% of students now report  regularly practicing handwashing,  up from

43% at the baseline and 88% now report  always washing their  hands after using

the toi let ,  up from 58% at the baseline.  Student awareness of  cr i t ical  t imes for

handwashing has also improved with 97% now ident i fy ing before eat ing as a cr i t ical

t ime for  handwashing,  up from just  42% at the basel ine.  

Very encouragingly  when asked about the handwashing behaviour  of  their  peers 93%

now report  that their  peers wash their  hands at crit ical  t imes such as after using

the toi let ,  up from 37% at the baseline.  98% also report  reminding fel low students to

wash their  hands and 88% report  having been reminded by a peer to wash their  hands.

This  suggests that the peer to peer support  for  improved wash behaviours is  tak ing

effect in schools  and encouraging chi ldren to wash their  hands to keep themselves,

their  fami l ies and their  communit ies safe.  

Al l  part ic ipat ing schools  also report  observ ing improvements in handwashing pract ices

amongst students and have fed back that the programme has t rans lated into

improvements in student hygiene sk i l l s  and increased recognit ion amongst both teachers

and pupi ls  of  the importance of good hand hygiene.  

"Handwashing behaviour has changed because of the training that we have had here for our Ambassadors and
how they are working to train students and to spread that knowledge to the community. I have seen personally
the change from this with students now bringing knowledge to the community and to their families and that the

families are now listening to their students about handwashing and they now are putting handwashing facilities to
their homes." 

 
 

                                                                                                                   - School Management Committee Member, Babati 



96% of gir ls  now report  feeling well  informed about menstruation,  up from 20% at

the baseline and 74% report  feeling comfortable and confident in talking about

puberty and menstruation with those they trust ,  up from 40% at the baseline.  Th is

is  a s ignif icant step in ensur ing gi r ls  can pract ice good menstrual  hygiene management

and that they feel  empowered to ask for  support  when they need i t ,  keeping themselves

healthy and in school  as they grow up.  60% of gi r ls  now achieve the threshold level  of

knowledge on a ser ies of  menstrual  hygiene knowledge,  att i tude and pract ice

quest ions,  up from just  34% at the basel ine.  This  is  a s ignif icant ear ly  result  of  the

newly introduced menstrual  hygiene management (MHM) train ing for  gi r ls  in  schools  and

where there is  room for  improvement as these sess ion cont inue over the coming term.

Peer support  on menstrual  hygiene has also improved at al l  schools  with 79% of gi r ls

now report ing support ing their  peers on menstrual  hygiene issues,  up from 37% at the

basel ine,  and 84% now report  access ing support  on menstrual  hygiene issues.  

The changes achieved through the programme have contr ibuted to gi r ls  feel ing better

informed, more comfortable and more conf ident at  school  with 100% of secondary

school  gi r ls  and 68% of pr imary school  gi r ls  now report ing feel ing conf ident

part ic ipat ing in lessons as normal dur ing their  per iods,  up from 40% and 17%

respect ively .  This  is  a major  result  for  the work of  the WASH Clubs and the WASH

Ambassadors ,  ensur ing that gi r ls  feel  supported to cont inue and thr ive in their

educat ion once they have started menstruat ing.  

Very encouragingly  the proport ion of surveyed gir ls  who report  miss ing at least  1  day of

school  a month for  menstruat ion re lated reasons has dropped from 31% to 1 1% which is

an ear ly  indicat ion of the potent ia l  of  the programme to improve gi r ls '  attendance and

therefore their  performance at school .

"I have not started menstruating but I think I have enough knowledge and confidence to even help a girl
older than me when she gets an emergency."  

 
                                                                                                      - Primary School Student, Babati



Improved awareness of and commitment to priorit ising WASH provision in schools  

The programme has had a s ignif icant impact on improving school  management

awareness of  and commitment to pr ior i t is ing WASH issues at schools .  100% of the WASH

Ambassadors who received train ing in WASH and MHM remained involved in the

programme fol lowing train ing.  100% are also reported to have been act ive,  e i ther

direct ly  support ing WASH Clubs,  tak ing act ion at community  level ,  work ing on faci l i t ies

improvements or  fo l lowing up at schools  in  the last  30 days which is  an encouraging

sign of the WASH Ambassadors '  commitment to improving sanitat ion and hygiene

pract ices at  school  and community  level .  

As wel l  as increasing the avai labi l i ty  of  soap for  handwashing,  a l l  three schools  have

also committed to maintain ing the supply of  soap and cleaning mater ia ls  throughout

the forthcoming academic year and wi l l  ensure funds are al located from their  school

budgets for  th is .  At  the basel ine only  the secondary school  had a sat isfactory supply of

emergency sanitary pads,  but now al l  three schools  have suppl ies in place and have

made a commitment to maintain ing these suppl ies in school .  Schools  have indicated

that they wi l l  a l locate funds f rom within their  school  budget for  th is  and where

necessary gather addit ional  contr ibut ions f rom parents.  

Al l  three schools  have made a concerted effort  to establ ish the provis ion of a

support ive hygiene educat ion programme in their  schools  through the formation of

WASH Clubs and encouraging peer to peer educat ion.  100% of schools  have committed

to cont inuing the WASH Clubs over the next 12 months and wi l l  cont inue to hold monthly

MHM train ing sess ions for  gi r ls .  Encouragingly  50% of gi r ls  now report  receiv ing support

on MHM issues f rom their  respect ive mentor teachers ,  up from 20% at the basel ine,  and

74% of gi r ls  report  intent ions to access support  f rom the mentor teacher when they

need i t ,  up from 40% at the basel ine.  

Al l  three schools  and school  management committees have demonstrated an

understanding of their  responsibi l i t ies in  terms of maintain ing water ,  sanitat ion and

hygiene faci l i t ies in  school  and have indicated their  commitment to resourcing

maintenance of these faci l i t ies as needed over the coming years.

The data we have col lected and the qual i tat ive feedback we’ve col lated from students ,

teachers and community  members al l  indicates that there has been a s ignif icant

improvement in schools '  commitments to meeting the sanitat ion,  hygiene and menstrual

health needs of their  students and their  commitment to sustain ing these improvements

and the improved faci l i t ies into the future.



Feedback from students ,  teachers and WASH Ambassadors suggests that the combinat ion of a

support ive hygiene educat ion system, regular  handwashing rout ines,  access to improved gender and

age adapted faci l i t ies ,  improved att i tudes towards MHM and greater support  for  gi r ls  on menstrual

hygiene and increased engagement f rom teachers and communit ies have al l  contr ibuted towards

strengthening sanitat ion and hygiene in Babati  Schools .  

98% of students report  that the programme has improved hygiene levels  at  thei r  school  and 97%

report  that the programme has improved their  hygiene sk i l l s .  92% of surveyed students also report

that the programme has contr ibuted to improved attendance at school  which is  an encouraging ear ly

s ign of the programmes contr ibut ion towards ensur ing that every chi ld can stay healthy ,  stay in school

and reach their  fu l l  potent ia l .

Encouragingly  both WASH Club members and WASH Ambassadors also report  that knowledge is  now

being shared by students with their  fami l ies and neighbours.  This ,  a long with the act ions of  the WASH

Ambassadors at  community  level ,  has the potent ia l  to benef i t  an addit ional  3 ,000 people across these

three communit ies.

Communities Driving Change: Albus 
 

Albus was nominated by his community to become a WASH Ambassador and joined the training in March 2021. 

Albus participated very actively in the first two modules of training on sanitation and hygiene and was keen to start
sharing this knowledge with his community. During the final module; menstrual hygiene, Albus’s attitude seemed to
change, he was very silent and didn’t join in in the activities. Our facilitators talked with him to understand what was
happening and he explained that for him and his traditions it was "a shame on men to discuss such things openly",
especially in front of those he respected. The facilitators talked more with him and explained he did not have to do
anything he was uncomfortable doing or to engage in any conversations he did not want to. Albus decided to continue
with the training and incredibly on the final day of training it was Albus who stood at the front of the room, in front of all
the other trainees, and demonstrated how a sanitary pad is fixed to underwear and talked openly to the group about
the importance of all the things a girl needs when she is menstruating including clean underwear, sanitary pads, soap,
privacy, support and understanding. 

In the following weeks Albus’s community launched a campaign called Break the Silence – Menstrual Health for the
Girl Child a campaign to raise awareness and start conversations about menstruation in his community. Albus was at
the forefront of delivering this campaign, talking in front of students at schools and in community meetings about
menstruation and importance of ensuring that no girl is held back by her period. Albus explained that for him he now
understood that menstruation is not a curse but a normal and natural biological process and that even men have an
important role in supporting women and girls, advocating for and raising awareness to break the taboo and the silence
surrounding menstruation. 

Albus went on to say “I promise to be a super trainer and agent of change for my community”.



Reflections and Lessons Learnt

Ensuring Sustainabil i ty:  A major  component of  th is  programme has been ensur ing i ts  sustainabi l i ty

and self-suff ic ient operat ion in schools  after  the funded act iv i t ies come to a c lose.  This  has been

achieved through ensur ing effect ive buy- in and capacity  bui ld ing of al l  re levant stakeholders at  al l

levels  and achieving att i tude changes amongst school  management committees and local  leadership.

This  is  essent ia l  in  ensur ing WASH issues cont inue to be seen as pr ior i t ies for  local  schools  into the

future.  The increased commitment at  town and ward leadership levels  and school  management level

wi l l  a lso ensure that communit ies can mobi l ise effect ively  when maintenance and future renovat ions

are necessary for  WASH faci l i t ies.  Going forwards we wi l l  conduct per iodic check ins with WASH

Clubs and Ambassadors to check on progress and to share feedback with local  stakeholders.

Expanding the WASH Ambassador Team: We had or iginal ly  p lanned to t rain 3 teachers ,  3 school

management committee members ,  2 local  leaders and 5 parents f rom each community .  Fol lowing

community  consultat ions and discuss ions with the leadership of each community/school  we agreed to

expand the team of WASH Ambassadors to include,  one rel ig ious leader f rom each of the dominant

faiths ,  Chr ist ianity  and Is lam, f rom each community ,  2 v i l lage leaders f rom each community  and both

the Ward Educat ion and Health Off icers f rom each community .  This  was an important and valuable

change to ensure buy- in and capacity  bui ld ing at al l  levels  with in the community  and with local

government.  I t  supported ownership and a sense of value in the programme beyond our act iv i t ies as

wel l  as ensur ing that those responsible for  monitor ing the progress of  schools  after  the funded

project concluded had developed the re levant sk i l l s  to provide effect ive ongoing support  and fol low

up.

Reusable Pads Training:  Feedback from students in the WASH Clubs indicated a need to also

address gi r ls '  access to affordable sanitary products.  Our previous research in th is  area had

suggested that although an expense gi r ls  were being supported with the money for  sanitary pads

when they needed i t .  However as gi r ls  became more conf ident in talk ing about menstruat ion and their

menstrual  needs and as parents engaged more in these conversat ions th is  issue became more evident.

We invest igated and discussed a number of opt ions and found that what people real ly  wanted was

the sk i l l s  to be able to make s imple reusable pads themselves,  us ing local ly  avai lable mater ia ls .  We

therefore arranged train ing for  key representat ives f rom each Ambassador team in how to make

simple re-usable sanitary pads us ing low cost  mater ia ls  which wi l l  a lways be avai lable in Babati .  Th is

was completed in September ensur ing that the sk i l l s  can be passed onto gi r ls  in  WASH Clubs and the

wider communtiy  over the coming year.  Going forwards we wi l l  incorporate th is  component of  the

train ing into the programme from the outset.       



Handwashing Facil i t ies for Secondary Schools:  We adapted the design of handwashing faci l i t ies

for  secondary schools  dur ing the course of the programme. Original ly  secondary school  faci l i t ies were

to repl icate those used successful ly  at  pr imary schools .  However discuss ions h ighl ighted that the older

age of the students required something more mature i f  i t  was to support  long term behaviour  change

rather than being a ' fad'  act iv i ty  with a new piece of equipment.  Students in the WASH Club,  together

with teachers and WASH Ambassadors rev iewed a number of opt ions before ref in ing a f inal  design for

the school .  This  uses a large central  water tank,  automatical ly  re-f i l led v ia the school 's  water supply

and providing 4 separate taps for  handwashing.  The Club wi l l  be monitor ing the performance of these

faci l i t ies over the next 6 months and any adaptat ions wi l l  be incorporated into the design used for

secondary schools  going forwards.   

Strengthening the capacity of  our partners:  This  programme bui l t  on our partner ,  MCDOs,  exist ing

strengths in WASH faci l i t ies upgrades and enhanced this  through an increased emphasis  on behaviour

change,  community  awareness rais ing and on bui ld ing local  capacity .  Through th is  programme we

worked for  the f i rst  t ime with mult ip le partners and with Nat ional  Government Faci l i tators  drawing on

addit ional  exper ience and expert ise.  Del iver ing the programme and work ing with these addit ional

partners has st rengthened the capacity  of  MCDO, developing their  sk i l l s  and conf idence in work ing

direct ly  with communit ies on behaviour  change processes and lay ing the ground work for  MCDO to

del iver  the programme with more schools  and communit ies in Babati  independent ly  in  the future.

Bui ld ing the knowledge,  sk i l l s  and conf idence of the MCDO team is  an important part  of  LTT 's  long

term strategy to support  MCDO to grow and develop and to be able to secure addit ional  partnerships

with other organisat ions.  This  programme is  p laying an important ro le in that process.

Financial  Reporting

In  l ight  of  the extremely chal lenging fundrais ing envi ronment and the urgency of implement ing the

programme in Babati ,  part icular ly  as communit ies faced the second wave of the coronavi rus

pandemic we reviewed our del ivery plans and budget.  Work ing with our  partners UaCP and MCDO we

agreed ways to adapt and reduce costs to ensure we could successful ly  del iver  the programme in

Babati  in  2021 ,  without impact ing the qual i ty  of  the programme or reducing the number of

benef ic iar ies.  

We are hugely grateful  to al l  those who have supported th is  fantast ic project.  



Moving Forward

This  programme has been instrumental  in  improving sanitat ion and hygiene in Babati  schools .  In

partnership with schools ,  communit ies and local  educat ion author i t ies we have successful ly  upgraded

both toi let  and handwashing faci l i t ies ,  ensur ing that young people have access to safe,  c lean,  pr ivate

and gender inclus ive toi lets  and to permanent ,  wel l  equipped and funct ional  handwashing faci l i t ies.

Through the work of  the WASH Clubs and WASH Ambassadors students have improved their  sanitat ion

and hygiene knowledge,  att i tudes and pract ices,  support ing students to bui ld healthy habits ,  reduce

the r isks  of  spreading disease and ensur ing that no gi r l  i s  held back by her per iod.   

Bui ld ing on the success of  the programme and work ing in c lose partnership with the local  educat ion

author i t ies we wi l l  be scal ing Tubaki  Shuleni  Salama out to three more schools  and communit ies in

2022 benef i t ing approximately  1 ,000 more chi ldren in Babati .  As we scale out we wi l l  cont inue to

focus on strengthening the capacity  of  local  schools  and relevant author i t ies to improve sanitat ion

and hygiene across Babati  schools .  

We are enormously  thankful  to the team at UaCP and MCDO for their  incredible work and unwaver ing

commitment to support ing young people in Babati  and to al l  of  those who have provided funding,

support ,  advice and encouragement throughout the development and del ivery of  the programme. 

"As a parent the training is very useful to me because I did not have a tendency of washing hands at
critical times apart from before and after eating, sometimes I would not wash even after using the
toilet. As I was not doing this myself I did not see why I needed to tell my children to wash their
hands but now with being part of this programme I have seen how wrong I was and what we need
to do to improve hand hygiene for our young people and communtiy. I believe this training is going
to be very useful at schools because it is where most of our children spend time and if they get the
lessons here they will have good health and will be able to study well and do better in their studies.”

 
                                                                                                                                                    - Parent Babati


